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20 ways to help parents learn about Schoolsite (SSC) Council ... 

1. Include SSC information in the First Day Packet.
2. Post SSC information on the school’s Web site.
3. Speak about SSC at parent orientation meetings.
4. Send Connect Ed messages.
5. Post SSC information on the parent information bulletin board in the front office.
6. Include SSC information in the school’s monthly newsletter.
7. Send SSC information, request for nominations and ballots home with each student.
8. Share SSC information at Back to School Night.
9. Post SSC information on the school marquee.
10. Communicate about SSC during family nights.
11. Share SSC information during community events and school activities.
12. Provide ID badges for SSC parent members to wear during school events.
13. Make SSC T-shirts for members to wear during school events.
15. Use e-mail.
16. Make SSC informational posters to display at the school site.
17. Introduce SSC members at school events.
18. Invite SSC parent members to network with other parents before and after school.
19. Post pictures of elected SSC members in the front office.
20. Survey parents as to how best to share and communicate SSC information.

*As gathered from participants at the district-wide SSC trainings. Thank you to all who shared these great ideas! CBC-S&F-11/16/09